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C I STYNebraska Women
Will SupportBOOM SOCLU Interesting to,

Women
Pershing It is tiroAted that 100,000 girls

living in harems in
-- LUBS are destined to play a very and women'

the Kansas State Normal school, is
considered one of the best educated
women in Kansas.

Mrs. Helen A. Starrett, now m
her 80th year, is still campaigning
for woman suffrage. She attended
the first convention held in 1869.

Kitchen "queens" in Boston are
receiving from $10 to $25 per week
with room and board, a private bath
and carfare to church and the mov-
ies.

Because of the high prices of
mules Turkish farmers are increas-
ing the number of their wives, the
price of which is cheap when com-

pared to that of mules.

$100,00Q to erect a woman's build-
ing.

Girl students in Indianapolis, Ind.,
high schools have been forbidden to
wear silk stockings.

New York. City is to have a 00

women's club house which
will be 18 stories in height.

Miss Mabel Hennesy has been en-

gaged to handle the advertising of
the Winchester Arms company of
New Haven, Conn.

More than 30 per cent of total
number of stockholders ' in Illinois
light, traction andtelephone con-
cerns are women.

Mrs. Mary Nicholl Kerr, dean of

Miss Edna Perriti of the woman'sU important parr in Amencanwa
tion. They are playing an im Ill) J . 9

New Chairman for Second
District Endownment
Committee, N. F. W. C.

committee in the Pershing-for-Pre-s Personals' portant part Experienced social
worker! recommend that such work ident organization has received the

The number ot women in industry
has increased 100 per 'cent since the
war came to an end.

It is estimated there now exists
in thi United States a shortage of

following statements from promi
nent Nebraska women:

I certainlv am with von in the

be done through organization rather
than, by individuals, working as

ingle units. Marie Leff-Caldw-

of the South Side Social Settlement
in her illuminating, and practical
story, "Taking Mother Into Camp,"

40,000 trained nurses.
campaign of Pershingfor President Women in Vancouver, B. C. are

arranging for a drive to raiseand will do everything I can to help
further the interests of the women's
organizations. My husband says he
will vote for him if he is the only
man in .Nebraska who does. Mrs.
William Evans, Atkinson.

- Mr. antf Mrs. C. W. Russell left
last week for an eastern and south-
ern trip, including Washington, D.
C.and Old Point Comfort. Va.

Mrs. H. C. Sumney, who has been
in Chicagb for several weeks, is ex-

pected home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Elliott of
Lincoln spent the week-en- d in Oma-
ha as the guests of Miss Pearl er

at Morris apartments.

Mist Dorothy Hall is ill at a local
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Taylor
of Dea Moines are visiting Dr. and
Mrs. Lynn T. Hall.

Mrs. E. P. Williams has gone to
Buffalo, N. Y, for a visit of several
weekt.

I .intend to vote for Pershing for
president and will do all I can to
help my neighbors to see what a
good man he is for the place. Miss

contained in the March issue ot i.it
Woman's Home Companion, says
on this point:

"All Americanization work should
be done through an organization,
such as a woman's club, parent-teach- er

association, civic club, or
settlement house. The individual
worker who starts off independently
will encounter two difficulties: dupli-
cation of work, such as othes
tors calling in the same houses, or
the physical impossibility of cover-

ing the territory she has selected. It
is very easy to rouse Jealousy by

Ill "WEB" II
nil win

Alice Ehler, Hastings. -

Theater Parties.
W. J. Foye hadMO guests at

the Orpheum Monday evening; W.
L. Stryker10; R. Zitter, nine; G.
L. Farnsworth, nine, and J. E. Fitz-

gerald, eight. Others entertaining
included C. E. Masters, J. M. Op-pe- r,

O. M. Smith, --A. Sturtevant, S.

Stuart, John Adams, G. D. Beau-

mont, J. M. Baldrige, V. Currey,
William Chambers, W. T. Dailey, C
F. Gruenig, H. E. Howland, F. W.
Hart, G. A. Joslyn, S. Lee, O., C

Redick, Robert Zachary, N. J.
Young, Charles Ves Merhan, B.

McElroy, J. Mehlhop, W. Schnorr,
Raymond Shields, J. Sutenberg, W.
A. Youngstrom, N. Updike, H.
Rothop, W. McCalley, E. Beaubette,
J. A. Cavers and George Eggers.

Mrs. F. H. Clarke will have 14

guests at the Orpheum Tuesday
evening. - .

Card Party.
A card party will be given Tues-

day afternoon by the women of
Holy Angel's parish at their hall,
Twenty-eight- h and Fowler streets.

Dancing Party.
The Monday ight Dancing club

will give a masquerade dance at
Crouse hall, Sixteenth and Capitol
avenue, Monday evening, March 1.

, Luncheon and Theater Party.
The members of the Prettiest Mile

Ladies Golf club will be entertained
at luncheon at the Paxton hotel
Tuesday, March 2, followed by a

Yow have, my help in regard to
John J. fefshing tor president, i
will work with you ir anything I
can do. Please Rive me instructions.
He is a pure, good man and we need
such a one in this day when the
world should be held for good.
Mrs. 'A. M. Grogg, Maywood.
. General Pershing will get my
vote for the presidency. Since he
was an instructor in our university
and his' .home and interests are here,

visiting in some homes ot a selected
neighborhood and neglecting others.

'"When an organization decides -- to
start a campaign of friendly visiting,
the particular neighborhood or com-

munity selected for the work must
, be carefully divided among the num-b- er

of visitors, paid volunteer. No
one visitor should be given charge
of more than twenty farmlies. In
tenement districts, one large flat
house is sufficient territory for one
worker. In smaller cities or com-

munities, one square block is found
most satisfactory. After a period
of six months or more, the visitor
can bring together all , the families

we as Nebraskans, should give him
our vote. I will talk for him and Identifies the true, world-famou- s Aspirin, prescribed by physicians

ifor over eighteen years
help in that way and hupe for his

Entertain for Guest
Mrs. Walter La Variere" enter-

tained at a bridge luncheon Monday
in honor of Mrs. Addison Mould of
Milwaukee, who is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. W. H. Walker, and" Dr.
Walker. Covers were placed for
Mrs. Mould, Mrs. Walker, Mrs.
Avery Lancaster, Mrs. L. B. Gil-mor- e,

Mrs. M. M. Hicks, Mrs. James
Trimble,. Mrs. Ernest Sweet andIf T IT..'

success. Mrs. M. A. wostetier,
Shelton.Wrs. C. A. 5herwood. I am warm personal admirer of

Mrs. C. A. Sherwood is the newly General Pershing. . Ihe organiza-
tion of the army perfected underappointed, chairman for the endow;

ment committee in the second diS' him was wonderful. He wished our
boys to express the highest ideals
of young manhood. Alice Howell,

party at the Orpheum. ,
' Prettiest Mile Club.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Skoglund en

trict of the Nebraska Federation of
Woman's Clubs. Mrs. F. A. Long of

mrs. o- -a vanere. . x
Mrs. Avery Lancaster will give a

bridge luncheon Tuesday for Mrs.
Mould, and Mrs. Howard Smart will
entertain for - this popular visitor

Lincoln.Madison is the state chairman. 1 he
tertairied at dinner at the Prettiest
Mile club Saturdayvevening at theI will be glad to help organize

Polk county. It will be a fine thing

appointment of Mrs. Sherwood was
made last week by Mrs. John Slaker
of Hastings, state president. It was
announced by Mrs. William Berry
of Omaha, president of the Second

formal dinner dance. Yellow jon
Wednesday, j

, .

Farewell Luncheon. .

living in her flat house or on hei
blck as a unit, and she will surely
find something which they enjoy in
common. V

"Good judgmenfcmust be shown in
selecting the first visitors from the
mass of volunteers who are always
eager to assist in a new social move-
ment. A few mistakes by willing
but tactless or unsympathetic visi-

tors may create distrust or resent

for Nebraska to have the honor tO--
quils formed the centerpiece. Coversnominate a man like John Fersh were placed for Messrs. and Mes Mrs. W. T. Phillips, who has bee

ing. I 'will do my best to help indistrict. The Nebraska federation dames J. R. Trout, A. F. Rasp, Clyde the guests of Lieutenant and Mrs,
Sample, George Adwers, W. J. Clair, W. L. Phillips at Fort Crook, wasis endeavoring to raise $10,000 as an

endowment fund, the income only
any way 1 can. Mrs. Lou n.
Myers, Osceola. ;

We are heartily in favor of Per
nonor guests atTSuncheon given atG.A. Nichols, Mrs. Alice Trout and

Mr. Henry Nygaard.to be used tor incidental expenses. tne Athletic club Monday. Mrs,It is in this work Mrs. Sherwood will ,Mr. and Mrs. L. C Haynes also
ment wnicn win set DacK tne entire
work for months. '

'To succeed, the friendly visitor
Beniamm Wade was hostess. Mrs.

be engaged. One-thir- d the amount
shing for president. We believe him
to be 100 per cent American and
fully capable of taking the responsi-
bilities of the country on himself

has already been raised.
entertained at dinner. Red' carna-
tions formed the centerpiece at their
table. Covers were placed for Capt

Phillips will leave shortly for New
Mexico. Those present included
Mrs. W. L. Phillips, Mrs. George

Mrs. Sherwood-ha- s been a mem
ber of the Omaha Woman's club and Mrs; A. A. Wederheyer, Dr. andand that he will serye his country as Chase Lewis and her. guests. Mrs,
since mi. ahe has served as chair Mrs. Hollard. Dr. and Mrs. J. Rex James Clark Manning of Sault Stman of the house and - home com Mane, Mich, and Lady Lyman Mel

dutifully at home as he did over
there." Mrs. Anna R. Snell, Laur-
ence. ,

Bell, Messrs. and Mesdames B. I.
Reavis, H. R. Bowen, Judson Vanmittee. In addition to her club work, vin Jones of Toronto, Canada: Mrs,Mrs. Sherwood has taken a keen in Uoran, Charles uruenig. John Halli--

George Van Studdiford, Mrs. Will

The "Bayer Cross" is the signature of the true
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin." The name "Bayer"
is only on genuine Aspirin prescribed by physi-
cians for over eighteen years.

In every handy "Bayer package" are proper
directions for Colds, Headache, Toothache, Ear

We are with you whole-hearted- ly

ache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica,
Neuritis and for Pain generally. -

Tin boxes of twelve tablets cost only a few;
cents. Druggists also sell larger "Bayer pack-
ages." Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manu-
facture of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicactd.

terest in church organization work. sty, George W. Gardner, Miss Hazel
Howard and Mr. Phelps Griswold.in the campaign and you can counthaving been president of the Worn Crary and Mrs. E. C. McGuire.

U. S. Grant Relief Corns.
on the Ladd family to further thean s society of Emmanuel Baotist C W. Martin had 10 guests. Four
movement to make John 'Pershingchurch, tor A years. somes were given by Dr. Newel

must have an open mind, because she
Js to see how differently her foreign
sisters continue to live, even in the
heart of American communities, and
yet show that she finds mnch which
she can learn from them'. Se must
give them a truer conception, a kind-
lier opinion of Americans."

Community Service..
Tuesday, March 2 Dinner at

Community House at 6:15 p. m. for
Patriots and Lafayetfes. Social
evening at Community House by
Lafayette club at 7:30 p. m. Basket
ball at Army and Navy club, Bowen
Furniture team, 6 to 8 p. m. Basket
ball at Arrriy and Navy club, 8 to 9
p. m.. for M. E. Wops team. Dance
at Fort Omaha, 8:30 to 11 p. m.,
given by CUiga, Pershing, Lafayette
and Victory clubs. ' -

The U. S. Grant Relief corps willpresident. He has shown his busi Jones, Dr. D. Winterson, Guy Lig- -
meet at, Memorial hall Tuesday atness ability in his organizationKensington. bett, b. JR.. Lackey and Charles

Knox. o clock. .wherever he has been. 1 haveOmaha 'Chapter of American
Helen Brown entertained 10 guestsknown him for many years and he

has srone steadily and consistently
War Mothers will hold a kensing ADVERTISEMENTton Wednesday atternoon at at the club, Saturday afternoon, the

occasion being her birthday. Donaldahead. It is an honor to Nebraskao clock, at the home of Mrs. T.--

that he belongs to us. Mrs. C. f. LET "DANDERINE"

BEAUTIFY HAIR
(jrwm also gave a birthday party.
His guests numbered 10.Ladd, Lincoln. ,

Meaman, 1510 Corby street.

Health Department.
Under auspices of the health, de T.Entertain Club.

Mrs. W. D. Templeton and Mrs.For Women Voters
partment of the Omaha Woman's

Royal Miller will entertain theclub, Dr. J. F. Edwards, eitv health
members of the Thimble club atWhen and where can I registerphysician, will speak at the Commu

Girls !, Have a mass of long,
thick, gleamy hairthe home of the former Tuesdayfor the primary election? v

' Public Speaking.
The public speaking department

of the Omaha Woman' club ..will
ncet Tuesday, March 2, in the Y.

nity Center of Mason school March
atternoon.MRS. E. T.

You may register any day between
2. This is the first of a series of
health talks to be given during the

Fraternal Dance.now and April 10 at the office of
Fraternal Aid Union. Mondaminthe election commissioner in the

morrtn ot March.

Business Women's Club. lodge No. Ill, will give a dancing
party Tuesday evening at their hall
in the Lyric building, Nineteenth

Douglas county court house if you
live in Omaha. His office is open
from 8 to 5 daily and on April 10

Dr. D. E. Jenkins, president of
the University of Omaha, will speak

and rarnam.

VV C A. at 10 a. m. Excerpts from
great orations will be , given by
Mesdames Charles Israel, R. E.
Mernfield, E. Stoddard, F. W.
Smylie and Ward Sniffer. '

, P. E. O. Sisterhood.
Chapter BX of the P. E. O. sis-

terhood will meet Tuesday after-
noon at-- o'clock with Mrs. A. B.
Cullison,' 4911 Davenport street
Election of officers. '

it will probably remain open late at
night in order to accommodate later

Regina Club.comers, lhe primary election will

to the business Women s club at
its meeting .Tuesday evening, March
2, discTrssing "Is Philanthropy a
Cure for Social Evils?" Miss Louise
Gwin is leader for the evening, with
Miss Elizabeth Hewitt in charge of

The Regina. club will meet at thebe held on April 20, and registration home of Miss Kathryn Lowry ondoses 10 jdays before that date.
i uesday evening.

devotions.
Sojourners' Club.B. S. Chapter.

Members of the B. S. chapter of The Sojourners' club will meetParliamentary Law,
The -- parliamentary law ..depart-- Mu Sigma Meets.

1 uesday afternoon with Mrs. A.the P. E.' O sisterhood will enter-
tain their husbands at a 7 o'clockment of the Omaha Woman's club. Weigand at her home, 105 NorthJohn W. Towe will speak on the

Panama canal before the Mu Sigma orty-secon- d street.dinner Tuesday evening at the Ath-
letic club. After the dinner Mr. and

win meet i uesaay atternoon, Aiarcn
2, at the Y. W. C. A., E. J. Svoboda,
instructor. .

club Wednesday morning at the
jhome of Mrs. George, W. Platner, Mrs. U. H. Tyson will be host and Relief Society. Let "Danderine" save vour hairHi soutn xnirty-sixt- n street. hostess at their home in Dundee, The Jewish Ladies' Relief society

will meet Tuesday afternoon in the
and double its beauty, you can have
lots of long, thick, strong, lustrous
hair. Don't let it stay; lifeless, thin,

where the husbands will go through
the formal initiation into the B. I. L.

society.
Lyric building.Miss tun fikkuniemi, a young

school teacher of Sweden, has
scraggly or fading. Bring back itsSupper Party.achieved the highest record for Jast

skiing ever made by a woman, cov-

ering a distance of 30 kilometers in
Miss Clara Thomas entertained at color vigor and vitality.' Get a 35-ce- nt bottle of deliehtful

,. Omaha Spanish Club.
"The Omaha Spanish (club will

meet Tuesday evening in Room 302
Patterson block.

,
War Mothers,

The Harmony chapter, American
War Mothers, Avill meet Tuesday
afternoon, March 2, in A. O. U. W.
hall. " - i

' Omekro-E-Xim- a.

Omekro-E-Xim- a will meet at the supper at her home Sunday eveningtwo hours, 14 minutes and 34 sec in nonor ot Mrs. Llla H. Maher.Social Settlement house Tuesday,
"Danderine" at any drug or toilet
counterito freshen your scalp; check
dandruff and falling hair. Your hair

onds. For two years she has held who leaves soon to soend severalevening for supper and dramaticthe Swedish championship for months in California. Covers wereart.women. neeas mis stimulating tonic, men its
life, color, brightness and abundanceCuster Relief Corps.

placed for ZU "

Jewish Relief Society. will return Hurry 1 , 'The Georee A. Custer Relief corps
The Jewish Woman's Relief sowill give a sunshine party Tuesday,

March 2. at 2 o. m. at the home of ciety will meet Tuesday afternoon. ADVERTISEMENT
March 2, at 2:30, in the Lyirc buildMrs. George Winship, 2931 Franklin,
ing, xstreet. HAD NERVOUS

OTHERSInformal Tea.
Mrs. C. S. Connor will entertain

informally at tea at her home BREAK-DOW- N

? ' ;

Reduce your doctor's
bills by keeping
always on hand

Wednesdaafternoon in honor of
her sister, Adelaide, Kennerly, who
leaves soon for New York City.

VICRS VAP0R1 But Health Restored to TexasPhilharmonic Society. (n win or to the. need of a perma eyowR bodyguard--ao.eo?7r- o

nent symphony.orchestra in Omaha,
there is a movement on, foot to es-

tablish a musical ; organization,
'ADVERTISEMENT

Lady, Who Is Now Well and

Strong, Able to Do All Her

Housework and Morewhich will consist of a symphony
orchestra' and a ch,oir ' of trained
singers. It will be known as the
Philharmonic society, and will be toThe Quick Way

Stop a Cough Rosebud,- - Texas.-rM- rs. Annie
managed and conducted as a profes-
sional organization. The orchestra
will consist of 80 players, and the

Lange, of R. F .D. No. 4, this place,
writes as follows regarding her exYhia homa-ma- rap doea tha

work In a hurry. EaaUr pre-
pared, and Mves about fit. .choir of 200 voices. The work of

the society will consist of perform-
ing symphonies and other' music for
orchestra; as well as giving fre-oue- nt

performances of the composi

&l and the electrically- - fm
w sealed package brings v1 fS

I ,1IVRIGLEVS to xc--u

i with all its goodness )1
. perfectly "preserved.

I Sealed Tigh-t- 1
( A J

" .""

perience with Cardui: "Some time
ago I had a nervous breakdown of
some kind ... I was very weak,
and so nervous. It all seemed to
come from . . . trouble, for at . . .

Lhad fainting spells and suffered a
great deal, but more from the weak,

tions of the early Polyphonic School
pf Palestrina and his contemporaries.
ihere win aiso De occasional con-

certs at which oratorios will be

Dr. R. M. Silbv is to be in charge
trembly, nt feeling than
anything else. I knew 1 needed a
tonic, and needed it badly.

REFINEMENT and nicety ' of
a part of thi$

four-do-or sedan. Its: cushioned
comfort, its harmony of color and
its roominess make an equal appeal
to the buyer of discriminatingtaste.

You might be surprised to know
that the best thing you can use for
a severe cough, is a remedy which is
easily prepared at home in just a few
moments. It's cheap,, but for prompt
results it beats anything else you ever
tried. Usually stops the - ordinary
cough or chest cold in 24 hours. Tifstes

leas ant, too children like it and it
i pure and good. ; ,
Pour 2Vs ounces of Pinex in a pint

bottle; then fill it up with plain granu-
lated sugar syrup. Or use clarified
molasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead
of sugar syrup, if desired. Thus you
make a full pint a family supply
but costing no mpre than a small
bottle of ready-matt- e cough yrup.

And si a cough ' medicine, there is
really nothing better to be had .at afynrina It flrnoa riarhf. n tha anot. nnf.

of the organization which will en-

deavor to encourage Omaha mu-- ;
sicians in every way possible. "I began the use df Cardui, to see

f I couldn't get some strength, as IThings to Remember.
Old felt hats make excellent soles lnn... n.t. - 1 1 1iwiiw ui muci uses mat naa oeen

helped by its use. I felt better . . .for bedroom slippers or for inner
soles to slip in rubbers to keep the
feet warm. ;

I soon saw a great improvement, so
)cept it up.When one ot both fasteners of a

,"I used seven bottles of Cardui,glove have pulledxiut darn the hole
and sew an ordinary : dress snap

.; Biyby Motor Company r

DISTRIBUTORS OF DEPENDABLE CARS
quick, lasting rener. xi promptly.ft arid can say the money was wellthe 'inflamed membranes thatnear the old fastening and the glove

line the throat and air Passages, itonsis useful again." the annovincr throat tickle, loosena-th- e
spent, for I grew well and strong.
Now able to do all my housework"103 St Mary's Ave., Omaha TyUr 792 The Quickest and easiest way to

phlegm, and soon your cough stops en-

tirely. Splendid for bronchitis, croifp,
boareeness and bronchial asthma.

aftd a great deal of work besides."
tart)

stone raisins is' to place them on a
tin plate and heat them thoroughly
in a hot oveni The heat causes the
raisins to split easily and it is no
trouble to remove the stones. ..1

1 1 If you are run down, weak, nerPinei i a hurUv concentrated com--
abund of Norway pine extract, famous
for its healing? effect r on the mem.

A ninch of hakincteda will make

vous and, suffer from the. ailments
peculiar tovwomen, it is very likely
that Cardui will fjelpyou, in the way
if has helped thousands of others,
during the ptst 40 years.

lima or butter beans ..more tender
ana aigestipie it aaaea wnen tney

brines. .

To 'avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for "2', ounces of Pinex"
with directions and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute Satisfaction or money refunded.

are boiling. It also hastens the
process by one-ha- lf the time re- -
quired. Take Cardui, the woman's tonic.

J


